Background: Maternal calcium absorption increases significantly during the second and third trimesters. This increase in calcium absorption is directly related to maternal calcium intake if found defect in calcium level during pregnancy that causes many problem for mother and fetal. This study Aimed to: assess the knowledge, practice and attitude of pregnant women about effect, deficiency of calcium during pregnancy. Subjects and Methods: A descriptive design the study was conducted at both in outpatient clinic for pregnant women, in obstetrics and gynecology department at Benha university hospital. The study included 300 pregnant women by systematic random sample. Tools: (I) An interviewing questionnaire sheet was done constructed by researcher, tool (II) Modified liker scale to assessment the attitude Result: highly statistical significant relation between their total knowledge score and their personal characteristics. No statistical significant relation between their total practice score and their personal characteristics. No statistical significant relation between his total attitude score and their occupational status, educational level and social level. Conclusion low level of knowledge about important of calcium for fetus, Poor practice toward calcium intake and decrease practice for activity daily living, calcium supplementation Recommendations: Health educational, Programs regarding nutritional, in the future calcium supplements should be give free.
Introduction
Calcium has play a major role in transmission of nerve impulses. It helps regulate muscle contraction and relaxation, including normal heart beat. Calcium has a vital role in the cardiac action potential and is essential for cardiac pacemaker automaticity (Nix et al., 2014) .
Calcium may interfere with the absorption of iron from supplements or diet. Although the mechanism by which calcium inhibits intestinal absorption of iron remains unclear, interference begins, is approximately 300 mg of calcium. Most calcium supplements contain significantly more than this amount. If the pregnant are taking iron and calcium supplements in the same time that leading to reduce the effect of iron supplement and potential interactions with foods. (Woodrow et al., 2011) .
Calcium homeostasis in pregnancy is slightly different from that of non-pregnant state to meet the calcium demands of the mother and fetus. Total calcium level is decreased during pregnancy due to hemodilution associated low albumin. Calcium during lactation the mother undergoes a continued stress on calcium demand with production of breast milk. On an average 300-400 mg of calcium is lost by breast milk daily. (Kovacs etal.,2013) .
The need for calcium required during pregnancy approximately 1000 mg/day and in the post-partum period for fetal skeletal mineralization, secretion of breast milk, and growth during infancy. The calcium for skeletal mineralization is supplied by the mother across the placenta during fetal life and through breast milk during infancy. At birth, an infant's body contains 20-30 g Ca, almost all of which is in the skeleton (Pettifor.,2010). . Hypercalcemia may occur from excessive intake of calcium or increase dose of calcium supplementation or other factor such as Primary hyperparathyroidism and malignancy account for more than 90% of the case of hypercalcemia in ambulatory and noncritical ill women. Only a small percentage of hypercalcemia cases are due to immobilization, vitamin A and D intoxication, lithium use, and thiazide diuretics. (Gardner et al.2012
Hypocalcaemia for pregnant women result from increase calcium absorption, and if she does not consume adequate amounts of dietary calcium, she may be at increased risk for gestational complications, such as preeclampsia, and preterm delivery or longterm morbidities, such as excessive bone loss. Fetal with hypo calcimia neonatal rickets and tetany, and infantile rickets during infancy has been associated with higher prevalence of lower respiratory tract infections (Villar et al.,2014)
The role of nurse it's very important to prevent problem during pregnancy by explain to the women and family the changes that occur in calcium level during this period, how to prevented by give health education about source of calcium and the factor that effect in calcium absorbation and pout nursing care plan to repaired any defectes such as hypo or hypercalcimia during pregnancy. (Ritchie et al. ,2009).
Aim of the study
1-To assess the knowledge, practice and attitude of pregnant women about effect of calcium during pregnancy.
2-Assess knowledge, practice and attitude of pregnant women toward calcium deficiency during pregnancy

Subjects and Method
Design:
Descriptive design was used in this study.
Setting:
The study was conducted at both in outpatient clinic for pregnant women, in obstetrics and gynecology department at Benha university hospital .
Study type:
Systematic random sample. According to admission list Sample size:
pregnant women
Selection criteria:
-Pregnant women
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-At any gestational age -Pregnant women were selected regardless (age-party-education-occupation)
Tools of data collection
Data were collected through the following tools:-
Tool І:
An interviewing questionnaire sheet was done constructed by researcher it includes
Part ( I) -Socio -demographic data:
It included (name-age -educational leveloccupation-socio economic level-level of education…. etc) Part II obstetric history: -It included (number of labor-gestational age in week-number of pregnancy-number of apportion-any congenital anomalies-pre term labor -gravity……etc)
Part (III): knowledge assessment: -
Include elven question the following (who is calcium -source -important of calcium -signs of calcium increase -signs of calcium decrease -the problem from increase -problem from decrease during pregnancy -What is the effect of calcium deficiency on the fetus-What is the impact on the mother calcium deficiency in the future)
Part (IV): practice assessment: -
Was reported by women it includes 6 statements about using of calcium and other supplements that effect of calcium.
-Tool II:
Modified liker scale to measure the attitude: -That includes nine statements to assess feeling of women to word calcium and their important for your baby and him.
Ethical considerations
 explanations the purpose of study for all the pregnant women  Approval of women was obtained before history taken  After explanation, the purpose of study the pregnant women were assured the data collected is confident and will be used only for research  It was explained as follows each study subject is free and the pregnant have the freedom to withdraw from participation in the study at any time.
Data collection procedure:
 Keeping privacy for all pregnant women during the meeting.
 Explain the purpose from study and data collected from the pregnant women.
 Researcher getting greeting from pregnant women.
 Start to question tool (I) that include.
 Assessment part one (socio demographic data), assess part two (obstetric gynecological data, assess part three (Knowledge assessment) and assessment part four (practice).
 Assessed of the woman attitude tool (II).
 The average of women studded where10-15 pregnant women in the day until the predetermined sample was completed this was repeated
The study limitation:
-There is the limited number of women refused to participation in our study -There is the limited number of research that discuses in this topic in Egypt
Administrative design(jury)
An official permission letter it was obtained from the dean of faculty of nursing to director of Benha university hospital. The title and the objectives of the study explained to them and obtained their cooperation
Statistical Analysis of the study:
After completing of data collection, computerized data entry and statistica. Table (3): the relation ]of the studied women total knowledge score and their personnel characteristics. Table ( 3): indicates studied women regarding total knowledge score in relation to their personnel characteristics. It was clarified that there was a highly statistical significant relation between their total knowledge score and their occupational status, educational level. In addition, there was a statistical significant relation between their total knowledge score and their social status.
Result
Part (1): personnel characteristics
Figure (1):
percentage distribution of studied women s' total knowledge score regarding calcium intake. Table (4): shows studied women regarding total practice score in relation to their personnel characteristics. It was clarified that there was no statistical significant relation between their total practice score and their occupational status, educational level and social status. (5): the relation of the studied women total attitude score and their personnel characteristics.
P value
Table (5):
illustrates studied women regarding total attitude score in relation to their personnel characteristics. It was clarified that there was no statistical significant relation between their total attitude score and their occupational status, educational level and social status.
Table (6): correlation between studied women total knowledge, practice, and attitude score.
Table (6):showed correlation between studied women total knowledge, practice, and attitude scores, it was indicated that there was a positive association between studied women total knowledge, practice, and attitude score
Discussion
Studied women, it was revealed that the mean age of studied women was 28.4867±4. 68647.these finding came in the same line with (Arega &Tachbele ,2015), in the study to assess knowledge, attitudes and practices among pregnant women regarding maternal nutrition among pregnant women, it was revealed that the mean age (±SD) of the participants was 28.44 (± 4.199) 
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In addition, the highest percentage of the studied women were housewives and had a secondary level of education, these findings are in accordance with (Ahmed et  al., 2015) , in the study to asses compliance of pregnant women to calcium and iron supplements during pregnancy, it was pointed out that the majority of the study group had a secondary and technical education. The researcher believes that, the knowledge not affect by the level of education but affect by attitude.
The obstetric history that different from woman to other however the number of labor and some disease effect in calcium level in the body. Many problems during pregnancy can be control during anti natal care, if the women don't obtain anti natal care leading to problems for both (mother fetus). (Ugwu et al., 2014) .
Concerning regular attendance of the studied women to antenatal care the present study findings illustrated that the majority of them don't attend regular antenatal care. These findings were contradicting with (Sivapriya & Parida,  2013) , in the study to find out the level of knowledge and practices regarding prevention of anemia among antenatal women, it was indicated that the vast majority of the studied pregnant women had a regular antennal care attendance.
The researcher believes that, the number of pregnancy that affect the level of calcium in the body, the antenatal care it is very important to prevent complication for mother and fetus.
In relation to the obstetric history of the studied women, the present study findings indicated that more than one quarter of they were primigravida. And the vast majority of them didn't have a past obstetric history of preterm labor, ante or post-partum hemorrhage or previous pregnancy induced hypertension. These findings disagreed with (Arega 2015), who pointed out that nearly two third of the studied participants experience a history of abnormal previous pregnancy and delivery.
On the other hand, the present study findings were disagreed with (Ahmed et al.,2015) , they added that the majority of the studied subjects had a correct knowledge regarding calcium rich food and calcium supplementation. The researcher believes that, the defect of knowledge result from lake of sources of knowledge such as (Programs, booklets, postersectand health education).
In relation to the knowledge of studied women regarding importance of calcium intake for pregnant women, it was indicated that more than half of them had correct knowledge that calcium intake prevent disease and makes up approximately 2 % total body weight of pregnant women. These finding were supported by (Carroli, 2010) , in the study to evaluate "the effects of calcium supplementation on utero-placental and fetoplacental blood flow in low-calcium intake", it was pointed out that recent evidence indicates that calcium supplementation had an effect on uteroplacental blood flow.
In addition (Hofmeyr 2015), indicated that calcium supplementation during the second half of pregnancy reduce blood pressure directly and preventing the endothelial damage, that is associated with pre-eclampsia. The researcher believes that, the knowledge about calcium increase with women that have antenatal care.
Concerning
studied women knowledge about the importance of calcium intake for the fetus, the present study findings revealed that the vast majority of studied women had incorrect knowledge regarding importance of calcium to develop a strong heart and overall strong dental and bone growth respectively of the fetus.
The study result was in agreed with the result from east Wollega that near quarter of respondents had knowledge that decrease calcium intake during pregnancy cause miscarriage or preterm birth. moreover, the findings were supported with a study conducted in America at EL-Hospital at which studied women had a lack of awareness regarding effect of inadequate calcium intake during pregnancy on the mother and fetus (Latifa  et al., 2012) .
The researcher believes that, the knowledge about important calcium for mother that result from appear or sense of sign or symptoms in hair or other person bout the fetus don't watching any signs, lake of health education about calcium.
Studied women knowledge about calcium rich foods, the present study findings illustrated that the vast majority of them had incorrect knowledge regarding salmon and cottage as a rich calcium foods respectively. These finding are in the same line with (Omas et al., 2013) in the study to assess effect of family education for increasing consumption of foods rich with calcium. The researcher believes that, the defect of knowledge result from lake of sources of knowledge .
Concerning studied women total knowledge score in relation to their personnel characteristics. The present study findings indicated that there was a highly statistical significant relation between their total knowledge score and their occupational status, education al level. In addition, there was a statistical significant relation between their total knowledge score and their social status.
These findings are in the same line with a research showed a positive significant relation between knowledge about nutrition, educational level of women and family income and nutritional level of pregnant women (Daba et al.,  2015) . in addition (Arega, 2015) illustrated that there was a highly statistical significant difference between studied women knowledge score and their occupational status and educational qualifications. The researcher believes that, found high relationship between family income and nutritional level of pregnant women.
Studied women practice toward calcium intake, the present study findings revealed that only nearly one third of the studied women had a satisfactory practice regarding calcium intake. These findings are in the same line with (Arega,2015) who pointed out that (34.5%) of the respondents were found to have good practice regarding mothers' nutrition during their pregnancy.
Women practice toward calcium intake, the present study findings illustrated that the majority of them decrease practice of activity daily, more than half of them of them sometimes intake of calcium supplementation. These findings may be due to insufficient knowledge regarding the importance of daily activity and intake of calcium supplementations.
More over these findings may be due to insufficient nutritional counseling that provided to the pregnant women to discuss healthy practice and attitude toward calcium supplementation during pregnancy and its effect on mother and the fetus.
Concerning the relation between studied women total practice score and their personnel characteristics. The present study indicated that there was no statistical significant relation between their total practice score and their occupational status, educational level and social status. These findings are disagreed with
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During Pregnancy (Agueh,2015) in the study to assess" Dietary Calcium Intake and Associated Factors among Pregnant Women in Southern Benin in 2014" it was pointed out that occupation status was associated with adequate calcium.
Conclusion
For assessment, the level of pregnant women knowledge found this low level of knowledge about important of calcium for fetus and correct knowledge regarding importance of calcium for mother and have little knowledge about the calcium rich foods, don't have knowledge about the symptoms of calcium disorder For practice toward calcium intake is poor such as decrease in daily activity, poor dally intake of calcium supplementation, little women exposure to sun light.
For attitude toward calcium intake, the large sample don't know the calcium is essential for diseases prevention and calcium deficiency may cause fetal congenital anomalies respectively.
Recommendation
In the light of the study findings, the following recommendations are suggested:
 Health educational should be introduced to the pregnant women about the importance of vitamins and mineral supplementations especially calcium by health programs.
 In the future, increase the nutritional health awareness by TV programs as to provide house wives or the all target in the society the proper a correct information, can give excellent results.
 Make plan to give calcium supplements during pregnancy and during the breast-feeding without many (free) from health care unit or governorate hospitalization.
 All team of nurses educate all women about the important of anti natal care during this visit assessment or follow-up of calcium by observation and ask the women. 
